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In present studies, the authors characterize the essential
oil of Rosa gruss-an-teplitz. For this purpose, flower petals
of Rosa gruss-an-telitz (surkha gulab) were collected. The
physico-chemical properties and gas chromatographic analy-
sis was also conducted. Data regarding the yield indicates
that Rosa gruss-an-teplitz showed a yield of concrete oil and
absolute oil 0.6851 and 0.3425 %, respectively. Various
physico-chemical properties of yellowish, brown oil have been
reported. Gas chromatogram of essential oil of Rosa gruss-
an-teplitz detected some major compounds such as geraniol,
linalool, phenethyl alcohol, benzaldehyde, citronellyl acetate,
benzyl alcohol, geranyl acetate, etc. with different percent-
ages.
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INTRODUCTION

Rose is rightly called "Queen of flowers" because of its beauty and
fragrance. The rose cultivar used in this research for extraction of its
essential oil was Rosa gruss-an-teplitz, which belongs to botanical group
Chinesis; parentages are Sir Joseph Paxton, Fellenberg, Papa Gontier and
Gloire des. It is famous as Surkha (red rose) and its origin is Asia and
Middle East. This rose cultivar has medium size flowers having 25 petals,
colours red, rich in fragrance, 1.5 m high, leaves are light green. It flowers
throughout the year and is a vigorous plant. Rose oil extracted from Rosa
gruss-an-teplitz is antiseptic, balancing, antidepressant, astringent, anti-
inflammatory, aphrodisiac and digestive1. Because of high cost of produc-
tion, rose essential oil is one of the most expensive scents. Rose essential
oil has a wide range of applications2 in many industries for the scenting
and flavoring purposes. Rose oil is a pleasant and safe oil to use in
aromatherapy. Rose oil relax strengthens, imparting a feeling of calm and
wellbeing. It is beneficial to use in times of stress and will relief too many
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stress-related conditions, soothing frustration and irritability and lifting
the spirits3.

At present different extraction techniques like distillation, effleurage,
CO2 extraction, expression and solvent extraction are applied for oil
extraction from rose. But commonly steam distillation and solvent extrac-
tion methods are used to study the minute quantity of essential oil of Rosa
gruss-an-teplitz. Present studies were aimed at extraction of essential oil
(Rosa gruss-an-teplitz) by solvent extraction method, its physical and chemi-
cal analysis and gas chromatographic separation of complex constituents
of essential oil of Rosa Gruss-an-tepliz. Rose essential oil comprises a
number of different types of complex constituents. Their separation and
analysis is performed by gas chromatography.

EXPERIMENTAL

Rosa Gruss-an-teplitz from the experimental floriculture area
University of Agriculture, Faisalabad has been collected in paper boxes.
The flowers were weighed before and after the removal of unwanted mate-
rial (sepals, pollens and anthers) and petals were kept under shade at room
temperature for removal of extra moisture. For the extraction of essential
oil from Rosa gruss-an-teplitz solvent extraction was used and concrete oil
was obtained.

Absolute oil was recovered by dissolving concrete oil in minimum
volume of absolute alcohol to remove the natural waxes present in essen-
tial oil and then filtered.

Gas chromatographic analysis of absolute oil of Rosa gruss-an-teplitz
was carried out using Shimadzu gas chromatograph model 17A equipped
with FID. The other analysis conditions were as, column SP2330 (30 m ×
0.32 mm), initial oven temperature 50ºC, ramp rate 5ºC/min, final oven
temperature 150ºC, initial holdup time was 3 min while final holdup time
was 9 min. The initial injector and detector temperature were 175º and
200ºC, respectively. Moisture free pure N at a flow rate of 5mL/min was
used as carrier gas. The identification of contents of essential oil of Rosa
gruss-an-teplitz was done by comparison with the chromatogram of
mixture of standards, while quantitative analysis was carried out by using
CS32 software in the form of percentage composition.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In the present studies, the extraction and analysis of a rose cultivar
(Rosa gruss-an-teplitz) was carried out. The yellowish brown oil was
analyzed for its various physical (Table-1) and chemical parameters. The
analysis4 was carried out in triplicate and the data was statistically ana-
lyzed and results are reported as mean ± SD.
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Concrete oil recovered from 24 kg petals of Rosa gruss-an-teplitz was
164.44 g. This showed oil content of 0.6851 % on petal weight basis. This
yield showed that Rosa gruss-an-teplitz had more concrete oil yield than
Rosa centifolia (0.2065 %) as reported by Naves and Mazuyer5 and Rosa
gallica 0.29 % as reported by Nofal et al.6

Absolute oil recovered from concrete oil for Rosa gruss-an-teplitz was
0.3425 % on the petal weight basis. This yield was greater than Rosa gruss-
an-teplitz, which was 0.0199% as reported by Ullah7.

These results indicate that Rosa gruss-an-teplitz is suitable for the
extraction of essential oil or "Attar" on commercial scale, these findings
indicate that locally grown Rosa gruss-an-teplitz (Surkha Gulab) is highly
appreciated among the people for the extraction of  Attar and making of
rose water.

The refractive index of yellowish brown oil of Rosa-gruss-an-teplitz
is found to be 1.451 at 34ºC and the congealing point was 15.7ºC. The
optical rotation was found to be - 32.50 to + 45.25 while the specific grav-
ity at 20ºC was 0.8146 ± 0.041 (Table-1).

TABLE-1 
PHYSICAL CONSTANTS OF ESSENTIAL OIL OF  

ROSA GRUSS-AN-TEPLITZ 
Parameters Mean ± SD value 

Refractive index at 34oC 1.451 ± 0.45 
Congealing point (oC) 15.7 ± 0.6 

Optical rotation -32.50 ± 0.76 + 45.25 ± 0.93 
Specific gravity at 20oC 0.8146 ± 0.041 

Acid number of the oil of Rosa gruss-an-teplitz was 11.594 which was
greater than that of 1.5 to 3.8 as reported by Poucher8, while much lesser
than 24.004278 of Javed9. Ester number of Rosa gruss-an-teplitz was 29.92
which was greater than that of 3.7 to 17.5 as reported by Poucher8 and less
than 54.15299 of Javed9.

Gas chromatographic analysis was performed under some specific
conditions and results thus obtained (Table-2) were compared with previ-
ously reported data.

The compounds are listed along with corresponding peak No. and their
% constituents (Fig. 1). Geraniol (peak 8) was 3.6 %. Its quantity was
lower then that of 12.7 % in Rosa bourboniana10, 3.615 % and of Rosa
centifolia 62.697% by Ullah7. Linalool (peak 9) was 2.1 %, which showed
that its quantity was lesser than 0.222 % as reported by Javed9 and Rosa
centifolia with 12.682 % by Ullah7. Another important constituent of 46.2
% of phenyl ethyl alcohol (peak 10) was also found in the oil. This amount
was much greater than 4.23 % found in Rosa rugosa11. Benzaldehyde
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TABLE-2 
CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS OF ESSENTIAL OIL OF  

ROSA GRUSS-AN-TEPLITZ 
Retention time 

(min) 
Constituents 

Percentage composition (%) 
(Mean ± SD) 

4.130 Unidentified 2.30 ± 0.100 
4.470 Unidentified 10.60 ± 0.390 
5.590 Unidentified 3.30 ± 0.150 
6.430 Unidentified 4.70 ± 0.200 
8.230 Unidentified 3.90 ± 0.180 
 8.380 Unidentified 6.60 ± 0.270 
10.300 Unidentified 3.20 ± 0.140 
21.640 Geraniol 3.60 ± 0.110 
22.540 Linalool 2.10 ± 0.100 
24.140 Phenyl ethyl alcohol 46.20 ± 0.980 
24.830 Benzaldehyde 1.30 ± 0.065 
25.900 Citronellyl acetate 0.40 ± 0.018 
26.710 Benzyl alcohol 2.30 ± 0.110 
28.360 Geranyl acetate 9.50 ± 0.450 

 
(peak 11) 1.3 % was also found to be present in the oil, which had not been
reported by any worker in past. Citronelly acetate (peak 12) 0.4 % was
another important constituent of the oil, whose concentration was smaller12

than 0.627.  Benzyl alcohol (peak 13) 2.3 % was also present in low amount
and has not been reported by any scientist. Another important constituent
9.5% of geranyl acetate (peak 14) was also found in the oil10. It was also
present in Rosa bourboniana rose oil. Peaks from 1 to 7 remain unidenti-
fied due to the unavailability of pure standards.
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Fig.1.  Gas chromatogram of essential oil of Rosa gruss-an-teplitz
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